
Area  Listing  House #   Street                     Description                                               Open Friday

1 1 609 High Point Drive Antiques and collectables no

1 2 611 High Point Drive Household items- great selection! yes

1 3 418 Prairie Hill Drive
Home Décor; Womens Clothing/Shoes; Antiques; LuLaRue Clothing (Sarah Seifert/Becker); Kitchen stuff; Jewelry; Misc 

odds/ends

1 4 419 Prairie Hill Drive Sewing Machine, lawn mower, shelves, coats, dishes, wagon, lots of misc! no

1 5 420 Prairie Hill Drive
Retired -- down sizing!!  Wood shop machines; Drill press; Roughter table; Lumber (oak/black cherry/cedar/pine); lots of 

misc

1 6 423 Prairie Hill Drive
Boy's: 5T- youth small clothes and size 11- 12 shoes, Girl's: 3 mo.- 18 mo clothes and size 2-4 shoes, baby items, toys, 

home décor

Th 1-6       

Fri 8-4

1 7 602 Prairie Hill Drive
Kitchenware incl glass ware, pots and pans, tupperware, tv's- 2 tube, 50" plasma, women's and men's clothing and shoes, 

hand tools, garden tools, lockers, drill, garage misc. items
no

1 8 445 Ridgeview Court
Children's clothes, children's books, children's toy's,children's games, infant items, home décor, riding lawn mower, push 

lawn mower, tools, electronics, furniture, kitchen items, antiques, books, and more!
no

1 9 523 Ridgeview Drive Home décor, clothing, nordic track treadmill, books, purses, picture frames, shoes/ sandals yes

1 10 535 Ridgeview Drive Baby/Kids Clothes & Misc

1 11 610 Ridgeview Way Large 3 family sale, tools, furniture, household, prom dresses, kids toys/books
yes, open at 

Noon

1 12 614 Ridgeview Way
Bike - Girls Diamondback 20" 6 speed Shimano Smooth Shifter - Like NEW!  Oak high back barstools 30" (4); Kids clothes; 

Mens clothes - Sz Small; Books; Lots more stuff!!  Cookies, Water, & Coffee too! 
no

1 13 616 Ridgeview Way
6.8 cf chest freezer (6 mo old), treadmill, small kitchen appliances,  household items, home décor, bedding, clothing: 

mens, boys and womens . Young women trendy clothes  2-3X. Golf clubs.

yes, open at 

4 pm

1 14 504 Valley Drive LuLaRoe by Jodi and Ang, OPEN SHOPPING!, women and girl's clothes 2T- 26 no

1 15 505 Valley Drive

2013 Four Winds Motor Home <5,000 mi, 2013 Polaris Gem Electric Car, street licensed, <700 mi, 6" glass sliding door- 

near new, gas grill, toys, games, tools, humidifier, patio furniture set with IA Hawkeye umbrella, furniture, baby dolls and 

doll clothing, knick- knacks, kid's bike and trike, DR table, outdoor wood burner, mover's blankets, many misc. Item's 

from moving.

no

1 16 507 Valley Drive
Hardware; Hall tree; Glass insulators; 3/4 Socket set; Bench Vise; Misc tools; Golf clubs; Garden seed planter; Household 

misc
no

1 17 511 Valley Drive

Open 9-1.  Twin bunk beds, snow blower, desktop computer, all in one touch screen computer, 3 laptop compuiters, 

laser printer, inkjet printer, Pictures/ wall hangings, sony tower speakers and center speakers, sony receiver, LED light 

bulbs, samsung sound bars, nakamichi sound bar, 2 vacuum cleaners, hoover carpet shampooer, apple airport extreme 

wireless ac router, dlink wireless ac router, tplink wireless ac router, various kitchenwares, 2 accent chairs, dvd player, 

bedding/pillows, ipod dock, wireless speaker, multi use ladder, power washer and much more!  Plus: Popcorn (50 cents a 

bag)

no

1 18 514 Valley Drive Clothes: Boys 3T-6, Mens, Womens; Toys; Home Décor Yes

2 19 606 Deer Ridge Drive Women's (M) ans men's (L) clothing, camping items, small appliances, etc no

2 20 625 Deer Ridge Drive
Baby boy clothes 0-3 mo, baby jumper, space saver high chair, jr/womens clothes, infant/adult halloween costumes, 

candle making supplies, indoor basketball game
no

2 21 628 Deer Ridge Drive Multi family Sale, baby and kid's clothes, homegoods, men's and women's clothes, baby gear yes

2 22 631 Deer Ridge Drive
Boy's clothes newborn-3T, girl's clothes newborn- 9 mo, bottles, breast pumps, girl's crib bedding,toddler bed, maternity 

clothes, adult clothing, grass stitch material, lots of misc!
No

2 23 306 Pleasant Ct Love Seat, lamps, home décor, kids and teen clothes, Benton teen and adult clothing.  Yes, 8-3

2 24 307 Timberline Court
Multi- family sale! Boys clothes NB-3T, maternity and nursing clothes, baby items, toys, home décor, outdoor toys, ping- 

pong table, treadmill
no

2 25 312 Timberline Court Baby items- clothing, books, games, toys, sit and stand stroller, girl's clothing 8/10-12/14, kid's toys, games, books yes

3 26 409 A Avenue Nursery set, lots of toys(Fisher Price),  clothes size 5-10, vintage milk can, household items
Fri 8-3,    Sat 

8-Noon

3 27 427 A Avenue
5 Drawer Dresser; Misc Kitchen items incl small appliances; Misc Home Décor; Baby items incl Pack-N-Play (like NEW!), 

bassinet, & clothes; Misc Fashion jewelry (necklaces, bracelets & rings)
no

3 28 504 B Avenue
2 charcoal grills, king bedspread and queen comforter set, tupperware, revere ware skillets, precious moments figurines 

and music box, many other kitchen items
yes

3 29 414 C  Avenue

Avon products, cellular shades top/down bottom/up, blue recliner, memory foam full size mattress, small electric heater, 

DP airgometer stationary bike, older total gym 1000, Schwinn women's cruiser bike, household misc, tires and rims fit 

ford

yes

3 30 412 Circleview Drive Kid's toys, boy's and girl's clothes no

3 31 504 Circleview Drive
Girl's clothes size 7- 10, girl's shoes, junior and ladies clothes, american girl dolls and furniture, little tykes desk, girl's 

bikes, movies, books, backpacks, bags, and much more!
yes, evening

3 32 510 Circleview Drive

A BIT OF EVERYTHING FOR THE DESIGNER LOVER!  Womens Clothes M/L/XL incl Nike, Free People, Michael Kors, Rock 

Revival, Spanx, Victoria's Secret & more. Skirts/pants. Womens Shoes sz 9 incl Michael Kors, Ugg & other designer 

names); Mens Clothes L.  Jeans/shirts. Designer purses; Golf clubs; Coffee table; Home decor; Jane Iredale makeup 

brushes; brand name earrings, necklaces, swim suits

3 33 409 D Avenue Multi family sale! Garden tractor with 46" snowblower yes

3 34 411 D Avenue Clothes: Boys 2T/3T - Girls NB-9 mos; Baby Gear; Dolls; Paintings; Coach Purses No

3 35 502 D Avenue Children's clothes (5T and under), adult plus size clothing, toddler toys, misc items no
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3 36 Soccer Pavilion Clothes $5/bag.  Nothing is tagged. Find what you want and make an offer. No REASONABLE offer refused! no

4 37 121 1st Avenue
Atkins Presbyterian Church: Lunch and bake sale! Open Sat. 10:30- 1. Serving: Loose meat sandwhiches, hot dogs, 

homemade potato salad, baked beans, chips, drinks, and more! 
no

4 38 121 1st Avenue

Citywide BBQ Cookoff!!!!  Grilled tenderloins/hot dogs, chips, etc.  4 - 7 pm.  Judging for cookoff at 5 pm. Rock 

climbing wall will be up for those wanting to do some climbing! Come show us your BBQing skills!!  For more info, call 

Dave Duball (319) 981-6060.  Taking last minute entries for cookoff!!

no

4 39 221 1st Avenue
Clothing: Boys NB-12 mos; Womens Plus & Regular Sizes; Shoes; Signature Home Styles items; Household items; 

Table/Chairs; Jewelry; Purses
Yes

4 40 326 1st Avenue
Multi family moving sale! Brand name girl's and women's clothing, home décor, furniture: dvd stand, twin bed and more 

, shoes, misc, baby and kid's stuff, bike, fire pit, cassette tapes, scrubs, video games, etc
no

4 41 93 A Avenue Hand tools, 10 inch table saw, power hand saw, lawn mower, seeder, sump pump, household items, misc no

4 42 413 Casey Circle Clothes: Kids/Juniors; Furniture; Sportswear; Glassware

4 43 222 Main Ave

Wishing wells- made from 120 year local barn wood, cedar picnic table planters, cedar bird nesting boxes, hanging bird 

feeders, 11 by 8 area rug, 4 folding wood chairs, 2 pairs of girl's winter boots, 2 pair of girl's basketball shoes, 1 pair of 

girl's softball cleats, jigsaw puzzles, kids toys- girl's dolls, xbox games, stuffed animals, doll house, books

no

4 44 324 Main Ave

Multi-family sale! Baby swing, jumper,bath tub, changing pad and covers, winter car seat cover, boy's clothes 0-9 mo., 

turtle sand box, Scott's lawn seeder, 2 drawer metal file cabinet, Croscill (comforter, bed skirt, shams, decorative pillows, 

Q sheets/ cases), kitchen table, wood step ladders/ straight ladders suitable for Pinterest crafts, Christmas decorations, 

other misc. household and garage items

no

4 45 402 Thompson Drive Girl's clothing 3T- 6, loads of kid's toys, children's books, kitchen stuff, and lots of misc house hold items no

5 46 121 2nd Avenue Couch, bar stools, kitchen table and chairs, ice fishing house no

5 47 309 2nd Avenue

Clothing items are 1.00 on Friday and 0.50 on Saturday!  Clothing in all sizes baby, teen boy and girl, adult women's and 

men's. Tools, beer brewing supplies, tech decks and ramps, legos, size l/xl maternity, nursing bras, shoes, toilet, wood 

fencing, dishes, rice cooker, tupperware, kitchen items, pressure cooker, housewares, couch, double reclining loveseat, 

coffee table, cat tower, baby items, bassinet, baby clothes, gardening  stuff, craft items, yarn, sewing supplies, singer 

sewing machine, free couch, free matresses, lots of misc!

yes, 3-6 pm

5 48 219 3rd Street Electric meat smoker, boat trailer- guide one, trailer tongue jacks- life jackets, 19p prop, other misc. no

5 49 229 3rd Street

Multi family sale. Dining room furniture, household goods, gardening supplies, plant stands, pageant wear (formal and 

informal), tables, chairs, shoes, pet supplies, books, knick- knacks, blankets, baby items, bird feeders/ house, pond 

supplies, yard tools, pre- teen girl's clothes, teen boy's clothes, collectibles

yes, 8am-

6pm

5 50 87 Northview Avenue
Multi family sale, women's and kid's clothing(girls up to 4T, boys up to 8.   maternity clothes, changing table, high chair, 

train table, toys, household items, etc,  snacks and water will be available!
yes

6 51 80 Cardinal Ave
Tools (power/hand); Microwave (very new cond); DVD Players; Household Items (fans, gadgets, etc); Aquariums; Games 

(video/board)

6 52 88 Cardinal Avenue
2 push lawn mowers, electric chain saws, pet taxi, 2- wheel cart, tree pruner alum, extension ladder, golf clubs, kitchen 

items, purses, card table with 4 chairs, jogging stroller, diamond cut truck tool box, 71/4 circular saw, other misc.
yes

6 53 83 Pheasant Avenue

Couch, loveseat with  ottoman, end tables, coffee tables, computer desk, 46" tv, landscaping bricks, rugs, queen 

comforter set, home décor, holiday, toys, Lego's, books, sport's equipment, clothes: boy's 5-7 , 10- 12, women's s-l, 

men's l-xxl, and much more

yes

6 54 105 Pheasant Avenue Furniture, women's clothes up to 3X from CJ Banks, kitchen misc, baby clothes, christmas tree/ decorations no

6 55 107 Pheasant Avenue
Boy's clothes 2T-5, girls clothes 6-10, womens clothes sz s/m, dyson vacuum, kids bike, Little Tykes outdoor toys, kids 

toys, home décor
yes

6 56 505 Railroad St.
The Ice Box Ice Cream Truck - Soft Serve Ice Cream!!  Cones - Malts - Shakes - Sundaes - Flurries - Klondike Bars - Ice 

Cream Sandwiches 
YES
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57 3223 73rd St

We are going to have another huge sale even bigger than last year. It will be worth your time to stop by!! Over 75 cast 

iron skillets & dutch ovens (Griswold, Wagner, Sperry, Lodge, Detroit, Miami); Griswold skillets 3/4/5/6/7/8/9/10 some 

w/lids; old well pumps/pitcher pumps/steel wheels; copper boiler; lightning rods; several fire hydrants; old Tonka trucks, 

dozer, wrecker, kitchen playset; pallet forks & 76" dirt bucket for a skid steer loader; grapple bucket made by Bobcat for 

a skid steer loader; several sets of pallet forks; sports camera; tv; dvds; amazon fire tablet (never used); 

power/pneumatic/hand tools; sporting goods; camping/fishing items, old bait casting reels & wood plugs; camping 

stoves; steel fire rings; home decor; bikes; strollers; many lawn/garden items.  Must see to believe it!!

Yes
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